The effects of methylprednisolone on complement-mediated neutrophil activation during cardiopulmonary bypass.
Complement-mediated neutrophil activation (CMNA) has been implicated as an important pathophysiologic mechanism contributing to acute microvascular lung injury in the adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Using cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) as a clinical model for complement-mediated microvascular injury, we studied the effects of methylprednisolone (MPSS) pretreatment on manifestations of CMNA in 28 pediatric patients undergoing CPB. Six patients not receiving MPSS served as controls. Results demonstrated that MPSS did not prevent complement activation as noted by 4.5- and 7.7-fold increases in plasma C3a des Arg levels during and immediately after CPB, respectively. However, detectable in vivo and in vitro manifestations of CMNA were altered. Neutropenia during CPB was attenuated to 65% of prebypass values compared with 47% in the control group. Neutrophil selective chemotactic desensitization toward C5a/C5a des Arg during the on bypass and postbypass periods was evident in the control group (0.41 and 0.76 cm specific migration, respectively) and prevented in the MPSS group (1.55 and 2.00 cm specific migration, respectively). We conclude that CMNA during CPB is ameliorated and/or prevented by MPSS pretreatment. These findings suggest that MPSS pretreatment may ameliorate complement-mediated microvascular (lung) injury in CPB and ARDS.